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Designed for use with Integrated Chinese, the DVDs 
are a great addition to any beginning high school or col-
lege level course. Lessons cover fundamental topics 
such as “Greetings” (Lesson 1), “Studying Chinese” 
(Lesson 7), and “Transportation” (Lesson 10) in Part 1, 
and “Dining” (Lesson 12), “Seeing a Doctor” (Lesson 
15), and “At the Airport” (Lesson 20) in Part 2. Both 
DVDs offer optional subtitles in traditional Chinese, 
simplified Chinese, pinyin, or English. Level 1 Part 1 
and Level 1 Part 2 sold separately.
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This book aims to provide 
theory and practice about us-
ing technology in Chinese 
language teaching. The theory 
section includes current theo-
ries in teaching listening, 
speaking, reading, and writ-
ing. Along with these theories, 
the practice section provides 
step-by-step tutorials and 

some examples for teachers to use in their class-
rooms. In addition, most computer software that 
this book covers is free, so teachers will be empo-
wered to use new technology in their future teach-
ing after reading this book. 

Order information:
The easiest way to purchase this book in the US is to go 
to the following link and place your order.
http://www.books.com.tw/exep/prod/booksfile.php?ite
m=0010462236
if you and your friends want to purchase more than 
20 books, please contact the publisher and get a 
group discount.
新學林出版股份有限公司
email: lin540708@taiwanlaw.com.tw
phone：+886-2-27001808 ext. 23 fax：+886-2-
27059080

《新启蒙汉语》(Fun with Chinese)
2009

牟岭，李戎真，陈旻，刘凡 （北京外国语言教学与

研究出版社）

《新启蒙汉语》专为海外华人中文学校编写，图文

并茂，形式多彩，其教学宗旨是，通过以口语训练

为基础的系统汉语学习，让孩子头脑中不同程度的

汉语碎片得以快速连贯起来、系统化，进而学会汉

字阅读，掌握汉字书写。

具体说来，《新启蒙汉语》系列教材有如下特点：

 强调以说话为中心的课堂活动

 词汇控制和词汇高频重现率

 大量图文并茂的课堂活动设计

 多样的课堂活动板块，节省教师备课时间

 充足有趣的课后作业

新启蒙系列教材目前共出版4级8册，包括16本练习

册。每册书包括2个录音CD，供中文学校1-4年级使

用。该教材的编者均为耶鲁大学专业中文教师，并

长期参与当地中文学校的教学，有着丰富的教学经

验。

有关图书详细信息、免费教学参考资料、订购办

法，请登陆：
New Chinese Books (www.NewChineseBooks.com)

耶鲁大学新编高级中文课本：

《中国万象》
Reading China: A Panorama of Life, Culture, and So-
ciety, 
Two Volumes, 2009. 
By 康正果，牟岭，许沛松，李戎真

We have recently revised this advanced textbook in two 
volumes for both heritage student and non-heritage stu-
dents. The book targets third year heritage Chinese 
course, or 4th or 5th non-heritage course. The book fea-
tures plenty of online exercises (reading, listening, vo-
cabulary) through www.quia.com platform, which can 
be easily transferred to teachers at other programs, sav-
ing hundreds of hours for teachers. The book will also 
have a traditional character version in the fall of 2010.


